A man who insisted on having his hat taken off by the staff of his residential home after hours at the day hospital doing things for himself illustrates one of the challenges of geriatric rehabilitation: someone may be encouraged to do more than he Physiotherapists and occupational therapists are obvious essentials for many elderly people in hospital; but a national study of resources in geriatric medicine has shown that numbers of both are quite inadequate and not likely to become adequate.'0 A special grade of rehabilitation nurse has been recommended for staffing wards needing a strong element of rehabilitation.'0 Gradual withdrawal of nursing support is part of good rehabilitation and nurses, it is emphasised, should always encourage self help and activities taught by therapists.
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A man who insisted on having his hat taken off by the staff of his residential home after hours at the day hospital doing things for himself illustrates one of the challenges of geriatric rehabilitation: someone may be encouraged to do more than he or she normally does, but this may be no use unless rehabilitation takes account of the person's actual life, and relatives and care givers are involved as well.
The aims and elements of rehabilitation Isaacs describes the possible targets-much the same as in rehabilitation of younger people-as restoration of lost In old people's homes and longstay wards many of the residents could have rehabilitation to help them make the most of the capacities they have left and possibly slow down deterioration. But they may be offered no more than weekly music and movement and craft classes. There is growing interest in rehabilitation activities in both settings (to be discussed in the next article) and the trend towards staffing local authority homes with social workers should be helpful in the long run.
A study of residential homes with different proportions of very dependent people (confused or physically disabled) concluded that there was much potential for carrying out rehabilitation with the help of hospital and community health professionals.28 But staff tended to be poorly qualified and conscious of the need for more training, notably in managing the social environment of the home. Training, suggested the authors, could be provided by doctors, nurses, and therapists, and should build on the potential these homes have for providing an alternative to the environment of a longstay ward. But with many heavily dependent people in a home a self care programme, for example, would take up a large slice of staff time, they point out; and "institutional" practices-doing everything for the residents-may seem the only way to survive. Around 30% of very confused residents seemed to be an acceptable limit. Although the number of confused residents appeared to be related to the amount of total inactivity and to lack of communication, staff attitudes were crucial-the way they managed the home and their ability to stimulate activity. This was important because boredom was the great enemy of the lucid residents: "All this sitting and looking you know and nothing to look at."
The effects of dependence may be far reaching. Loss of control and responsibility are obvious features of residential care. One comparative study suggested that the sense of control or predictability in just one respect (having social visits) improved physical and psychological health.29 In another experiment choice in small things and increased personal responsibility in nursing home residents was linked with more alertness and participation and greater well being than was found in the comparison group. 30 These would seem to be important aspects of life in any setting and of rehabilitation.
A disturbing development is the ease with which someone may now move into a private "rest home" with a DHSS subsidy-and with demand rather than need as the criterion.3' 32 One worry is that some of this money could be going perhaps towards better services to rehabilitate people and support more of them in their own homes. Another is that no assessment need be made to see whether a person could be helped to live more independently if he or she wishes. Thus assessment of prospective residents as well as monitoring of standards and more staff training for these homes is tremendously important.
